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The rie of at Town

MOR

From ome vantage point, the new U.. ank tadium look like a maive hip that
ha docked downtown.
From the front, it gla door — the larget operale door in the world — re ect the
cit’ kline.
Inide, the tadium i deigned to feel like ou’re outide with natural light pouring
through the tranparent roof and gigantic gla door.
At 1.75 million quare feet, it’ twice the ize of the Metrodome, the Viking’ former
home. The $1.1 illion project — the larget contruction project in tate hitor
— ha alo een one of the mot controverial with man critical of the nancing plan.
The Viking have pledged to pa for 53 percent of the tadium ($577 million) through
private nancing and eat licene. The tate of Minneota i contriuting $348
million and the Cit of Minneapoli $150 million. The cit i nancing it portion 
iuing ond that will e repaid  tapping a portion of Convention Center taxe.
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The tadium’ food ervice provider Aramark and MG, the tadium operator, are
contriuting the remaining $12 million.
The Minneota port Facilitie Authorit (MFA), a local governmental unit of the
tate, own and operate the tadium. A grand opening celeration for the venue will
e held aturda, Jul 23 and unda, Jul 24, following an o cial ceremon and
rion-cutting event on Jul 22.
Free ticket are required to tour the tadium for the opening weekend. Outdoor event
planned for the weekend include famil activitie on the plaza, a 3D chalk art
intallation, live muic, movie in the new Common park and giant-ized Connect
Four and Jenga game.
The rt event at the tadium i the 2016 International Champion Cup occer match
Aug. 3 featuring AC Milan v. Chelea FC. The Viking will pla their rt game in their
new home Aug. 28 — a preeaon contet againt an Diego.
U.. ank tadium will alo hot the uper owl in 2018 and the NCAA Men’ Final
Four in 2019.
The new tadium i alo opening in a dramaticall di erent neighorhood than the
one that ued to urround the Metrodome. at Town, a the area i now called, oat
the Common park, the new Well Fargo tower, new houing development and other
major contruction project promiing to further revitalize the area that ued to e
de ned  an aundance of urface parking lot.
Michele Kelm-Helgen, chair of the MFA, aid he’ thrilled to ee all of the new
development urrounding the tadium. he credited former Maor R.T. Rak with
puhing for Well Fargo to uild their headquarter near the tadium.
“I can’t tell ou how important it i to me that efore our uilding even open, alread
under contruction in thi area i $1.2 illion in private economic development,” he
aid.
A dramatic deign
The tadium, deigned  Dalla-aed HK Architect, ha a unique ammetrical
deign that i nearl 30 torie tall at it highet point and feature an angular roof

deigned to hed now in the winter.
It eat 66,200, ut i expandale up to 70,000. There are 131 uite and 8,200 clu
eat, including eld-level uite. The concoure that wrap around the eld are alo
wider than the were in the Dome.
The tranparent roof i made up of TF panel, which let in natural light and have a
30- to 50-ear life expectanc, according to a tadium fact heet. The tadium will alo
e the rt in the NFL uilt with LD lighting.
Two maive HD video oard alo ank the eld and another 2,000 HD at creen
TV are pread throughout the uilding.
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The exterior of the uilding alo feature zinc metal panel.
ird advocate have een ver critical of the project for failing to have ird-afe gla.
tadium planner are expected to launch a tud with the Univerit of Minneota to
determine if the uilding need pecial lm added to the window to protect migrator

ird.
The ve large gla door at the tadium’ entrance are perhap the mot unique
deign element. The door — 95-feet high at their tallet point — take etween ve
and eight minute to open. The wing out to a nearl 3-acre plaza.
Kelm-Helgen aid tadium planner were ver “intentional” aout making ure the
uilding would e ver di erent from the Metrodome.
“The old Dome wa an unattractive uilding. It kind of at like a pacehip — ou
couldn’t ee in, ou couldn’t ee out,” he aid. “It wa urrounded  parking lot and
fence. It wa never connected to the neighorhood. Thi uilding i an amazing iconic
architecture piece in and of itelf that reall ring that whole area of town to life. It i
totall connected  ike trail, idewalk.”
Contruction took two and a half ear and more than 8,000 worker completed more
than 4 million hour on the project, according to the MFA. The project wa nihed
ix week ahead of chedule.
John Wood, enior vice preident at Mortenon Contruction, the contractor for the
project, called the uilding the “premier tadium in the NFL.”
“The tadium tand a a tetament to the dedication, expertie and hard work of o
man in the local contruction indutr,” Wood aid.
The tadium ha alo exceeded goal et for equit. The minorit workforce goal wa
32 percent and the project reached 36 percent participation, aid Jennifer Hathawa,
director of communication for the MFA. The women workforce goal wa 6 percent
and the project reached 9 percent.
“Thee numer when the were originall laid out, no one had ever come cloe to
hitting thee kind of numer on the project,” Kelm-Helgen aid. “We were ver
intentional when we tarted thi program to have a proce in place to help with
outreach, recruitment and training hould an of the ucontractor not have the
worker to meet the goal.”
tadium planner worked with ummit Academ on training and outreach to enure a
divere workforce.

“It jut ecame the culture that it wa not an option not to meet the goal and
everod reall came through,” Kelm-Helgen aid. “We not onl met the goal, we far
exceeded the goal.”
Other tadium attraction
U.. ank tadium ha alo announced an impreive culinar roter, including noted
chef Andrew Zimmern and Gavin Kaen of the North Loop’ poon and tale.
Downtown’ Ike’ Food and Cocktail and Revival, a popular King eld retaurant, will
alo e part of the dining program.
Aramark i the tadium’ excluive hopitalit and dining ervice provider.
Viking owner and preident Mark Wilf aid he’ excited to ee local avor e
featured.
“The dining experience i a crucial component of our commitment to providing a
memorale game da, and thee prominent culinar partner, along with Aramark’
rout menu and the innovative wa in which we erve our fan, will igni cantl
enhance the hopitalit experience during Viking game,” he aid.
Zimmern and Kaen are collaorating on AZC Hoagie for the tadium, which will
feature Italian meatall, auage, eef and roat pork andwiche, along with
omoloni (Italian donut.) Zimmern’ other location, AZC Rotierie, will feature a
wide variet of andwiche.
“I grew up watching the Viking and to think I am now ale to have a hand in creating
an incredile experience for the fan i a dream come true,” Kaen aid.
Ike’ Food & Cocktail will e erving up it famou lood Mar and teak
andwiche and Revival will e featuring it popular fried chicken andwiche.
The tadium will alo have a craft eer program potlighting o ering from the
Northeat rewer and Ditiller Aociation. Featured rewerie will include Fair
tate rewing Cooperative, NorthGate rewing, Inight rewer, ociale Cider
Werk, auhau rew La and 56 rewing.

A for art, the Viking and MFA have elected 34 local artit to commiion artwork
for the tadium’ collection.
Outide on the plaza in front of the tadium, Medtronic ha contriuting funding for a
new art culpture called The Horn. The culpture deign will have two owing rion
making the hape of a Gjallarhorn — a Viking mol that i a nod to Nordic
mtholog.
Once completed, the culpture will e 107 feet long, 25 feet high and 30 feet wide. It
will feature mirror nih tainle teel and painted metal panel. At night, it will e lit
with LD lighting.
>>
 the numer: U.. ank tadium
ize: 1.75 million quare feet (twice the ize of the Metrodome)
Contruction cot: $1.1 illion
eat: 66,200 (expandale up to 70,000)
High-de nition TV: 2,000
uite: 131
Highet point: 30 torie tall
Upcoming event
U.. ank tadium Open Houe: aturda, Jul 23, 9 a.m.–6 p.m. & unda, Jul
24, 10 a.m.–5 p.m. (Free ticket are required to tour inide the tadium.) There
will e famil-friendl activitie on the plaza, a 3D chalk intallation, live muic
and much more. For more information, go to uanktadium.com
International Champion Cup: Wedneda, Aug. 3, 8 p.m. The rt major event at
the tadium will e a occer match featuring AC Milan v. Chelea FC.
Luke ran: Kill the Light Tour, Frida, Aug. 19.
Metallica: aturda, Aug. 20.

Viking rt preeaon game: unda, Aug. 28
tadium tour
The tadium will e o ering 90-minute guided tour of the uilding. Ticket range $7$19 (children under 5 can tour for free.) To purchae ticket and chedule information,
go to uanktadium.com/tour
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